
EGO VILLA

NAXOS - GREECE

Capacity: 10-11 persons 

Total Area of the Villa Ego

gardens: 2000 m2

Floor Area: 170 m2 plus 18m2 Villa 

Ego Guest House Area

Private Swimming pool of 50 m2

Total Bedrooms: 5  (4 bedrooms in 

Villa plus 1 bedroom in Guest house)

Total Bathrooms: 4  (3 bathrooms in 

Villa plus 1 bathroom in Guest 

house)

Unlimited Wi-Fi (free of charge)

Kitchen: fully equipped 

Villa Manager services

daily housekeeping (linen change every 

three days)

arrival & Departure transfers

swimming pool cleaning

gardener services

bath amenities

24h concierge service

Cook service 

Beauty services/ holistic massage 

Private dinner services

Battler service

Baby sitting 

Excursion and Cruise organization

The Villa Ego is located on the famous and stunning area of Agios Prokopios in Naxos. Just 4 kilometres away 
from the capital of the island, this seductively beautiful beach with the crystal clear waters and the colours 
of the azure to deep blue painting the sea is just a 700m from your villa Ego. (or only 130m away from the 
nearest semi-private sandy beach)

Convenience stores, ATMs, beach bars, water sport facilities, restaurants and cafes are available in close 
distance where from Villa Ego you can start exploring the biggest island of the Cyclades, the island of Naxos

Airport: 2 km/ 5 minutes’ drive

Port: 5 km/ 10 minutes’ drive

Town of Naxos/Chora: 4 km/ 8 minutes’ drive

Other nearest towns or villages: Agios 

Prokopios village 700 m

Nearest shops: 500 m

Nearest beach (semi-private beach): 130 m/ 2 

minute walking  & 700m from Agios Prokopios 

beach

Nearest Restaurant : 500m (1924 restaurant by 

Lagos Mare)

Please contact us for more information & 

pictures for this villa.

EGO VILLA - NAXOS ISLAND

Villa features :

Distances

Services Included Layout

At extra Cost

Location

Ideal for : 
Honeymoon 

Couples

Gay Friendly

Family 

Fully furnished verandas with sea view

Kitchen Facilities & equipment ( Coffee 

maker, Dishwasher, Oven, Toaster, Dishes 

& Utensils, cutlery, Refrigerator, fridge, 

boiler, 

2 Living rooms

Dining Area

Outdoor Dining Area

Lavish Garden

Private Parking

Air Conditioning 

Fireplace 

Iron & Ironing Board 

Outdoor Shower

Home Cinema

CD Player

BBQ

EGO Villa is a sanctuary with strong personality depicted in the famous and precious Naxian marble, the combination of the “By Pool” Cinema 

and the charismatic outdoor areas that provide you only what you deserve and you are looking for. “Your Secluded Ego…JUST REVEALED”



EGO VILLA

NAXOS - GREECE


